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TmetUieth-rrh^^^t is h6reb|r fiuther covfuitecl an4 a*

greed, by and betvireen the sAid parties to th^se pi;ilent«>

that the asso<}iatioii and HwU^d copartQemhip herein ^^ore
contracted and fphnedi ^all continue till the fyriX.f' ^y^.^

March, which will he in the year of our Lord one tht 'r-anu

eij^ht hundred aiid forty one and no longer : but tiie pro-

pnetors or holders of two thirds of the stock in tlie sai4

association or copartnership at a general meeting of the

stockholders, after six months previous notice in i|P,^e
newspapers, prl^ited and pi\blished in this PrQvin<j|^, 19

which the object of such meeting shall be stated, may^ and;

are hereby authorised and empowered to dissolve the jfiaid

copartnership at any prior period : provided al^o, and^lt i^

hereby expressly and explicitly agreed, by and betifgcui

the said parties that the said association or limited cq;

nership hereby established, shall not cease by or upo
death, natural or civil, or the bankruptcy of any stock

er or stockholders in the said association or copartn

but that notwithstanding such death or banlu*uptc

said association and copartnership shall continue ai

sist as if such event haM not occurred.

Lastlv*'r~We the updersigned parties to these pn

46 hereby covenant and agree, to and with each o^erllhat
we will respectively take in the joint stock of tlie sai4%9SQ«!

ciatioii or copartnership, the number of shares writtdSf, and
Bpecified and subjoined to and after our several a

pective han^ and firms hereunto subscribed, on tlij

a^d' conditions, and subject to the covenants an

ments herein before contained.

Jn faith an|d testimony whereof, we the said un

parties tp these presents have X^reunto set our h^ds, at

the City of Montreal, in tl\e Province of Lower Can|da» the

twelfth , day of October, in the year one thpusani^ eight

hundred and eighteen.
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